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THAT WAS . THE YEAR THAT WAS 

A\V,AROS A.S.SE:'-IBLl" - Footbal l c::o-ca.ptains George John:.ioJ:'l. (cent-er) ~nd L...1,rry Cillen ( right ) pre
sent the Co-C<:nfe.re.nce ChampionshJp grand award to Principal John Mci.~a-mara dui·ing the annual athletic 
a.?.ra.rds assembly. 

i--_e-

BUSINESS . CO-OP PROGRAM ASSURES 
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING FOR STUDENTS 

The Business Co-Op pro
grain is set up to narrow the 
~ap between school and em
ployment . It gives the stu
dent a chance to practically 
apply what he hns learned in 
the school and provides the 
opportunity to ·find what 
makes a successfud office 
owrker. 

This program is not affil
iated with an employment a
gency - it is a training pe-. 
riod in a particular job area. 
Students who ,,ill continue 
working permanently aft er 
graduation are most in de
mand. 

Employment Period 

School credit is given for 
working a minimum of 15 
hours a week for a total of 
270 hours for the semester. 
lv!ost Co-Op students carry 
only four credits of work in 
the final half of t heir senior 
year . C-0-0p positions for 
which school credit is given 
must be obta ined lhrough the 
school. In addition to re
ceiving school credit , st udents 
are also paid a weekly wage 
set by their employer. 

Responsibili t.y 
Co-Op students are treated 

as rebTt1!ru: employees . They 
are e,,pect ed to ta ke respon
sibility for their own actions 
and to complete t heir work to 

the satisfact ion of theh- su
pervisor or employer. 

'l'he conduct of Co-Op stu
dents at work is a reflection 
on their high school back
g1:ound. Tl1e ya re 1·epresen
t,itives of their teache1·s and 
their school business training . 

SENIOR PRESIDENT 
FIRSJ WJA GUEST 

On the air! The J u n i o r 
Achievement company, W.TA, 
composed of students from 
area high schools, is filling a 
time slot on WNDU-TV with 
its new program, Puzzle Bowl. 
The program, will be aired 
Saturdays from 4 :30-5:00 p.m. 
It is scheduled for a thirteen 
week r un. 

Washington High School 
junior Greg Giczi and senior 
Carol Zultanski , af ter compet
ing with students from local 
high schools, were chosen to 
present the commercials. 

Tl1e g,,mc is plit~'ed by two 
three-membe,· panels who vie 
for th e opportunity to guess 
an ent ire puzzle by uncovering 
its individual pm-ts. W,TA 
hopes to interest prominent 
members of the community in 
a.Ppei1dng on its p.rognuu. The 
guest spot on the winning 
team last week was filled by 
Linda Van Paiis, who won a 

~10 gift certificate fr om Ries 
Furni tui-e Store. Congl'atu
lations, Linda , for your S[)e C

ta.cular J>erforn1ance and won
de.rful represen tat ion of W.H. 
s. 

The JA company assumes 
the reS}lonsibility of all phases 
in the production of a regula1· 
television program. This in
cludes the cost of studio rental 
and air time. The members 
are also re.sponsible for secur
ing the ir own local sponso1-s. 
W JA has the distinction of 
being the only JA company in 
the United States to telecast 
live. shows. 

MUSICIANS RECEIVE 
DISTRICT AWARDS 

The local division of the 
NISBOVA contest for musi 
cians was recently held at 
Adams High School. Four 
first an cl fifteen second 
prizes were awarded to Wash
ington band members who 
participa t ed in the contest. 
These students will next com
pete in the dishict contest 
which will be held at Penn 
High School on Jmmary 30, 

1965. 
Those winning firsts were: 

Sandy Jerzykowski, J u dy 
Harden , Vivian Vairo - clari
net tr io; ;\'like Conley - per
cussion solo; Pat Szymczak -

(Continued on Page 3 
Colmnn 4) 

ANNUAL FOOTBALL-CROSS COUNTRY.ASSEMBLY 
HONORS 'THAT GREAf VEAR' AT WASHINGTON 

That was the fear that was 
. . . 1964 was a fanta.stic, 

.morale-building season for 
Washingto n High School stu
dents . To hclnor those individ
ual~ who excelled in ath let ic a
chievement, the annual Foot
ball-Cross Countr y Awards 
Assembly was held in the 
W.H.S. gym. 

Runners Honored First 
i\fr. Joseph Redling i11troduc

ed the 1964 cross country 
coach~ l\fr. Gary \\iegenke. 
Coach Wege1l){e amiounced 
next year ·s team captai n, Lar
ry Kase, who l'CCeived his let
ter sweater. George Santa 
a:11d Lee Gill each rece ived a 
"gold shoe'' in recognition of 
their second year on the team. 
A third year award went to 
th.is year 's captain, i\'Iike Fye , 
who placed seventeenth in the 
regionals this school year. 

In-an interview earlier, Mike 
said, "The underclassme n on 
the team now need your sup
port next ye,11._ Why don't 
some of you freshmen and so
phomores come out and give 
this sport a try?" 

Coach Roggeman honors 
B-Team, l<'rosh 

Mr. Redling then tinned the 
a s se m b I y over to football 
coach, Tom Roggeman, who 
commended the B-Team for its 
fine record and all-season 
spirit. A round of applause 
congratulated the freshman 
team on. theil· conference 
championship. 

As Mr. Roggeman reviewed 
the past season of eight wins 
and two ties, he rema,·ked that 
the team "was dominated by 
24 graduating seniors." 

'You've Gotta Have Heart' 
Coach Roggeman made a 

special point of Dennis Oicho
wicz's athlet ic prowess when 
h~ said, "It 's· not the size of 
t he player that cotmts, but 
the size of his heart ." 

Because some of t he playe1'S 
had previously received sweat
ers in another sport, a. few 
,yere . awarded chevrons for 
the ir first year in football. 
These boys we1·e the follow
ing: John Davis, Floyd Kerr , 
Tom Hecklinski, Tom Finn, 
and Dennis Cichowicz. 

Those receiving Jette,· sweat
ers wer e: .Tack Brown, Den
nis DeBnysser, Tom Dombrow
ski , Dan Elliot, D. Finley, 
Mike Hecklinski, and Tom 
Lisek . Others were John 

Lukaszewski, Al Suppinger, 
Ken .Zakrzewski, Gregg Giczi , 
Denny ;1fyers and Scott Gregg. 

Gold Footballs 
Second year award winners 

rete ived th e gold football. 
These boys were : Dave Be
lakovich, Charles Black, Jim 
Buda, Wes Chapman, Hen.ry 
Davie,·o, Rich Deszcz, Tom 
Dyszkicwicz, Ken Gotalczyk, 
George Johnson, Tom Majew- , 
ski, ·Ron :'darcinia.k, Vernon 
Price, Stan Rozmru.·yno,vski~ 
aiid Fermon 'l'homas. 

'rhird Year Medals 
'.Mi·. Roggeman state d the 

fac t that it is "rare for a play
er to start as a sophoinore," 
but tha t Washington . lias 
three senior players who did 
just th at. 

Third year medals were 
presented t-0 µu-ry Gillen, who 
started in every game this 
year, Ben Lindsey, and M.elvin 
Phillips. :Melvin had a sprnin
ed mikle in the play-off game; 
yet he went on to sctlre three 
touchdowns. 

John Pacay was also award
ed for his efficiency as.a man
age1·. 

:Most Valuable Flayers ,· 

'fhe team members them
selves voted a Most Valuable 
Back and Most Valuable Line
man for this year' s seasoh. 
Melvin Phillip s won the honor 
for the Most Valuable Back 
and Ron Marcb:tiak took the 
Most Valuable Lineman tr~ 
pity. 

Ed Akers , president of the 
Hi-Y, presented Cba1,1es Black 
with an · award for the Most 
Valuable ·Tackle of the season . 

Jim Buda Wins Kiwanis l\ledal 
Each year the Kiwanis club 

makes a presentat ion to tha ·t 
member of the football team 
who is outstandi ng in ability , 
citizenship, schola.st ic aptitude 
and effort . This year Mr. 
Glenn Hall p1·esented the a
ward to senior Ji m Buda, a 
member of the Nat ional Honor 
Society. 

Fina lly the grand award wa.~ 
presented by team . capta ins 
Lar ry Gillen and George John
son to our 1irincipal, i.'11r. John 
McNamara. This t rophy was 
th e award for Washing ton 
High School's co-conference 
championship . 



Junior Achievers 'Open Many Doors' 
Somebody's knocking on the front door ... Slowly you rise 

from your easy ch!iir to answer tne buzzing doorbell. As you 
s"'ing open the door, you come face to face with two ra ther 
fdghtened -looki11g chara cters. Shakily they stand before you 
and one. of t hem gulps hard and begins to speak : "We repre
sent Junior Achievement Company 'X'. Would you be interest 
ed in ·buying a Chine.~e backscratc her'/" 

At t his point, you slain the door in their star tled faces and 
ret ~1rn to the complexities of your te!e,•ision screen. :Mean
while, those poor, f righten ed, cold and now somewhat embar
ras sed achievers must muste r Uj) enough courage to tr y anot her 
house and hope. that they meet a friendl ier customer . 

A Market for. P,-actical Products 
What many people don't realize is that Junior Achievement 

products •are not of inferior quality and that they often under
sell competit ion. Right now on the J .A. market are: t hree
tiered candy djshes, detergen t, Du-AJ lint bm shes, perso11alized 
statione ry, auto safety kits, clothes br ushes, key cases, and 
stuffed animals called "erg ." 

Suppo1t Junior Achievement today - Build salesmen of 
tomornJw. 

How About it, Seniors? 
College board exams, libra ry 

work sheet s, nigh t-long home
work, · and now a term paper 
due before spring vacat io11 -
what next ! If you are a col
lege-bound senior , right now 

· you're probably insanely t ry-
ing to think of a topic for a 
successful English term pape1·. 

_tj t hough most seniors will 
undoubtedly agr ee that a tenu 
paper with all its references 
and footnotes is a slow, tedi
ous job, the purpose of a te rm 
paper is to help a st udent pre 
pare for college Eng)isb. 
Teachers wHI be Jookit1g for a 
good iut erpre ia tion of sui>j ect 
material, origin.1lity , and logi
ca.J style. 

. To write a successful term 
naper, you must choose a topic 
th at you yourself feel is int er
esting , and one that can be 
h:llldled reasonu bly well in th e 
presc ribed length. Also, make 
certain that th e library con
tai ns adequate material on 
your particu lar topic. 

When ~•ou are ready . to star t 
g!lthering mate rial for your 
paper , make a list of books 
and a1ticles which are most 
fikely to contain the info11na
tion you need. It is liest to 
t.ake note.~ on your material 
on note cards, one item to a 

, card. As you accumulate these 
cards, file them systematical
ly. In thls wa.y; writ ing the 
outfitie for the paper will be 
much easier. 

But, if th ere are any among 
you who enjoy r eal 'challenges, 
th e following topics may give 
you a f ew ideas. AU of these 
have been handled successful
ly in past senior classes : 

a) The Eig ltt•Fold Path of Bud• 
dha. 

b) Legend.,; and St1_nerstitions of 
Brittany. · 

c:::) The Abominable SnO\vma n. 
d) The Children'$ crusade. 
e) Shakes pearean Theate r. 
O The Villain ;:; in O i o ken ' t; 

W orks. 
g ) ?.tic rophotography . 
All this may sound like a lot 

o.f iutn l work, seniors, but let'~ 
show our teachers how fou1· 
years of high-school knowl
edge can add to an interest ing 
well-writ ten t erm paper. 

. Grads On The Go 
Carol Robak, class of '64, 

is now attending St. Mm·y's 
College where she is majoring 
in Medical Technology. This 
year Carol's science courses 
include both zoology and chem
ist ry. During her senior 
year she v;ill study at th e 
Soutlt Bend lliedical Center, 
St. Joseph's Hospital, and Me
morial Hospita l. She feels 
that college gives her the op
po1tnnity to meet girls fr om 
all over the Unit ed States. 

- :x: -

Another membe1· of t he 196,i 
graduiit ing class, Tim Simpso'n, 
goes to Notre Dame. Most of 
his classes are durin g th e day 
although he sometimes has 
lectur es and movies in th e eve
ning . His 15-hour course of 
stndy consists of English 
math, theology, biology, and 
Histo,·y of Western Eur ope. 

-:x:-

Edwina Winkowski, a mem
ber of last yeat·'s graduating 
class , plans to become a bio
logy teacher . She is a.ttending 
Ball State Teachers College 
where she is taking courses 
in psychology, general biology, 
music apJ>reciation, English, 
and physical educ,'ltion. She 
says that she studies during 
the week but lives it up on 
weekends. She also says that 
she's picked up a bad habit
drinking coffee! 

- :x:-
Carol Grodzicki, class of '64, 

is can·ying 16 hours at Indiana 
University. Her courses in
clude Gilrman, Englisll Com
position, English Litera tu1·e, 
History of Westem Euro pe, 
and Psychology. She is now 
running for the Student Af
fairs Committee . Carol con
siders college' ve1·y intere sting 
imd very differen t from hi gh 
school . 

' BULLETI N 
MID-YEAR 

RECESS 
JAN. 29 

l'HE H Al' OIIE l' 

A layman's Opi.nion . 
of Doctor Kildare 

By TO~l MINK 
The show always star ts out 

on an exciting note. Dr . Kil
dare races down the immacu
i'it~ c·..>rnd or, pushh1g aside 
nul'ses, running th J." o u g h 
swinging doors, and dodgiog 
roh-av,.•ay-beds. An exciting ' 
'sta r t, indeed-i s it a crucial 
operation? Is it a 1iurse being 
att acked in the psycho ward? 

LOST ••. ONE TEACHER 
Some Washington Sopho

mores and many J uniors will 
lose their Englis h teachet· 

when Mrs. 

la. m.ll.ry ~2, 1005 

SENIORS LOOK 
TO SCHOLARSHIPS 

Or is it a. new intem treat ing -•·~· ~~= - --' 

:.\fory Jane 
Hintz leaves 
at tile mid
te 1m break. 
She will be 
re t u r ing 
f ull time to 
her st udies 
at Notre 
Dume Uni
versity tr , 

Senior s often look to scholar
sllips as a.n aid to help finance 
tlteir college yea,·s. Last year 
175 scholars hips with a value 
of $98,491, were gran t~'<:! to 
South Bend stude nts entering 
various colleges. To qualify 
for a scholars llip, a student 
must have a need for financial 
aid as well as outsta nding 
grades . These two factors 
often help to decide the a
mount of the awa.l'd. Scholar
shi}lS a.re usually used to hei1> 
llay expenses such as tuit ion, 
books, room, and board . Ad
ditional aid can oft en be sup
plied by a Government loan. 

his fi rst patient? Wrong, on 
au ·t11ree counts! Once again, 
Dr. Kildare is first in t he cafe
ter ia line: The action slows 
down here. Credits flash a
cross tlte screen. Aiter Blair 
Hospital is put into suspended 
animation abqut 10 times, we 
go into a cigar ett e commercial. 

Kildare is back afte r 60 sec
onds, waiting at the desk, 
fliJting with the r eceptionist . 
It seems Ji m is in charge of 
emotional 'patients, most oi 
t hem 11t11· hour rejects . He1·e 
comes one, now. Is he sick '/ 
Probably . The thing t hat 
counts though is that he .be e
motional. Who will it be-A 
cha.ppeq-lipped Ubangi with 
an inferiority complex, a schiz
ophrenic panhand ler with an 
allergy to tin, or a sadistic 
pro football player with ath • 
Jet.e's foot . Not t his time . 
'This guy is very emotional. 
He's an 80-year -old victi m of 
stomach cancer and it seems 
he won't consent to an oper
ati on unt il Medicare is passed . 
Kildare hasn't a ghost of a 
chance getting out of thls one. 

Here he is in Gillespi's of
fice, asking him what to do. 
Gillespi, who has gener ally the 
same lines every week, ex• 
plains medical ethics to the 
y o II n g energet ic r esident . 
"You're as useful as an epilep
tic bra in surgeon," th inks Kil
dnre. We see h.im weai-ing a 
wry grinJ ho"rever, as he dash
es to the pat ieuts's room. 

uYou need an operation," 
J im· tells t he pat ient. 

"Costs money," replies the 
stubborn man. 

"But you'll die.'' 
"I'll die · rich." 
"Aw come on, die on th e 

tab le, it looks bett er ." Kil-
dar e is desperate. · 

"Why don't yon just give 
me some pepto-bismal and let 
it go at that ." 

"I get paid more for oper
ati ons," reasons Jim. He's 
worried. Just then a Jab man 
runs in with the X-rays and 

· informs Kildare t hat it has 
spread to the lungs. 

"You'll have to gjve up 
smoking !" announces Kildare, 
"That is, if we don't openite ." 

When can I have it ? When 
can you operat e? Today ? 
Hurr y up, cut me open f" Yes, 
siree, Kildar e has done it a
gain. 

The show always ends on H 
sac\ note. Dr . l{ilc\are is cry
ing uow in the X--ray room. 
"What' s tl1e matter, my man '/" 

Mrs. Jlln~ 

c o m p I e t e woi-k for her 
Mastet·s's degree in teach ing, 
on the ~I.A.'f. Pr ogram. This 
prograu1 allo\vs the licensed 
t eacher to teach th e ffrst se
mester and to study the sec
ond. Mrs. Hintz's 1·eplace
ment, :Miss Dorothy McManus, 
has been st udent teach ing 
under the . direct ion of Miss 
Georgianne Voll for the past 
month. 

111-s. Hint z, sponsor of Sen
ior homeroom 506, said "I 
hate to leave." When asked 
if she would be returni ng she , 
r eplied, "I wouldn't teach any
where else. I Jove Washing
ton. I'll be returning next 
fall." 

An intere sting coincidence 
is tha t l\frs . H i n t z began 
tea ching at WHS on Januar y 
28, 1963 and she will be leav
ing on that same date in 1965. 

PURDUE MATH HEAD 
VISITS WASHINGTON 

Besides winning scholar sllips 
by purely academic means, 
some students can get scholar 
shlp s by outsta nding accom
plishments in athlet ics., art , 
and music. Also, each year 
th e P.T.A. gives fina ncial as
sistance to a stu dent . Nat ion
al 1\ferit winners often re
ceive scholarships as a r esult 
of an outs tanding score on t he 
.National Merit test take n in 
t he junior year . Ou March 
13, 1965, t his test will be gi\•en 
to juniors planning to enter 
c.ollege aft er senior year. 
AdYice to all junio rs who are 
taking this test., is "Do well/' 

Mr. Franc is Ern st, head 
counse1or, tries to publicize 
anv scholarshin s which are a
vailable to se1iiors, to inform 
interested students of th e 
scholarsh ips so they w ill be 
able to apply for them- His 
advice to underclassmen with 

"Car eer Opportunities in future plans 0£ being scholar
:.\1:athematics" was the topic ship winners is to, "Work hard 
of Purdue Professor W i I e s now for the grades that will 
Keller 's speech as he add1·ess- . eventually qualify you for the 
ed the Math Club members of scholarsh ips of tomorrow." 
Washington High School. 

During his speech, Dr. Kel
ler outlined govemmcnt , in• 
dustry, and education its the 
th.ree gene1·al categories oi 
vocational op1>01tunity in 
mathematics. Dr. Keller, who 
holds a doctoi·s degree in 
mathematics, is the ass istant 
hea d of Purdue· Univers ity's 
departm ent of mathemat ics. 
Befoi·e entering education, he 
explained that he had once 
considered engineering as a 
career choice. 

According to Dr. Keller, 
The Int ernational Business 
1\iachines Company ( I B :M ) 
sta ted that it would h.ire any
one with a Ph.D. degree. This, 
however, would create an
other problem ; for in 1964, 
only 372 men and 24 women in 
the United Sta tes had received 
their Ph .D's . 

. Dr. Keller urged any stu d
ent interested in a mathemat 
ical career to begin st nd)' ing 
now in prepara tion £0 1· his 
career of tomorrow. 

asks Gillespi. 
"I wasn't invite d to t he old 

man's wake l'1 sobs. t he young, 
dashin g and incapable Kil
da1·e. 

Washington High School 
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As usual , that Cloud 9 cut
up, Bubbles Lukens, is on t he 
Panther 's trail , .. She tells 
us that Howard hoards his 
own harem in Mr. Lawecki's 
government class. Connie Za
lewJki, Jer i Vargo , and Bonnie 
Wolf seem to enjoy H. R:s 
company. Connie Bernas and 
Jack Brown have reac hed a 
mutu al understanding. 'l'he 
same migl1t be sa id fo1· Ron 
Opaczewski and Toni Burke; 
llfary and Richard W,; J im 
Buda and Sue Bronst et te1·, Jo 
Crotty and Rich Deszcz, Helen 
Butts and a Centralite from 
Junior ,\c hievement, Mike Mc
Farlane uud Pat Kelly ( ?) 
S-T-P-A-N-G-E things ha ve 
been happening lately-A rub
ber scorp ion invaded the year
book office and attacked the 
editor-in-chief. Too bad it 
didn't get him. Poor "Bugsy" 
Kuda has yet to learn that a 
clutch plate inserted back
wards isn 't too effective . , .. 
E v en 'Pickle s" Pere g,:ine 
would k<1ow bette r than that 
.. . Or "Uncle Fes te 1"' Bielak. 
(Not to ment ion Connie "Mor
ticia" Eir1·ing.) Georgianne 
Harlozinski can't seem to mas
ter those multiplication tab les, 
ye t .. , 4 times 2 is 8, George. 
- Freshman Ly1m H II d s o n 
from Warre n took a wrong 
tm·n at WHS, dmeing the F'ort 
Wayne-Central game. Paul 
Roberts has an enormous ap-

plain wha t compelled Katy 
Williams and Creigh ton 11:filler 
to exchange shoes in the hall
way ? - A certa in par ty wish
es that Pa m F~·isbie La1·rv 
Szigeti , and David Hoit would 
stop passing her books around 
6th hour bookkeeping class
eSP<,>eially when they wind up 
on 'Mr. Rarick's desk! Is it 
true th at 11:fr. · Van Gilder 
bakes bread in coffee cans?
Wes Chapman has been named 
sweater boy of 1965.- Accord
ing to N at,e J ackson, ice cream 
comes from cool cows.-Nanc y 
Deardorff has a ratfink in 
red, yellow, and black - Ste• 
phanie Szumial t alks to her
self in her dreams - Vernon 
Price certainly . has a pretty 
football. Is it really t rue that 
Sara Sue wear s tights to cover 
up her vericose veins ?- John
nie Wiggins just pours over 
the campaigns of Hannibul
she loves elephants ! E ileen 
Kelly is a one-girl band with 
dancing feet.-Lee Gill J>roud
ly admits that he hasn 't learn
ed a thing since freshman year 
(he 's a senior , now). - So 
Ricky Krueger packs a .38? A 
warn ing to handsome Panth
ers: Stay away from conces
sion stand 2-- There's a tig
ress inside. Wha.t's so allm·
ing about Bob S, the usher , 
that .intrigues senior girls?
Ron Marciniak has a fan club 
called t he Dardenelles. We 
heard that Te1i had a. .rendez. 
vous in her French class, 'Why 
does Hope ll'Iiller_ always have 
an urge to scream in Mr. Pi
lm·skj's fourth houx class?
Mike Palichi says be has "tele
phone troubles," and Greg De
b1·owiak has issued th is plea 
to the student body ~ "Please 
send this boy to camp.'' 

Spotlighting: 
Go~Co and Jasco 

petit e for grilled cheese sand- One of, the country's mos t 
wiches. "Crutch Cargo" De ~1 1 -1 0 th pio~·ams 1·s WOh lW U e y U " ,, . 
Cook is back again- Roseanne Junior Achievement with near
Pishnoff may need a crutch Iv a hundred thousand stu: 
afte r tlie spill she took on the dents participating th rough
bus t he other morning . . . out the United St ates . In 
'Wl1at was all the hollering South Bend, as well as many 
about, Rose? Doug Copelin other cities, J .A. has played a 
keeps saying, "I , give up.'' vital role in training high 
Ka1·en and Lori were deeply school student s a.bout th e 
upset . when St. Adalber t lost American way of Jiusiness life. 
a volleyoall game to St, Hed-
wig's (of all schools) . So Juli- The companies meet during 
anne Nowacki wants to be- the week from 7 to 8 o'clock. 
come a nun? What was Cheryl On Wednesday evening W.H.S. 
Wagner doing in government is represented by eleven enter
class with five yards of angora prjsing youths. Mike Cina!, 
and one knitting needle? The Vice-Presiden t of Jlfanufactur
officers of Y-Teens (Linda ing; Diane Czajkowski, Secre
Sumpter , Lenna Beato n, etc.) tary; Elai ne Cuzinski, Vice
are "Knit Nuts" now, too,- Pre sident of Sales; Dorothy 
Wby does Ron Vincent like Vaughn, and Paul Orban are 
t he blue vest so well ?-Is it members of Go-Co. They are 
tr ue t hat Carol Piutkowski now making window cleaner, 
moved h·er mailbox back t hr ee Jas co, another J .A, company, 
feet to prot ect it from eager is now making key holders. 
moto1ists? We learned that Members of tha t company 
Theresa J ugorlzinski forgot t-0 fr om Washing ton are Oas, Si
take th e cokes off the dash- kon1, President ; MD,e Gacz
boarcl when Nancy Boyer . kowsk i, 'I'l·easurer; John J e
t lu·ew it in reverse. They rzykows ki, Mark Daughe rty, 
sang "How d1-y I am" all t he LaVonna l\icJ unkins , and Judy 
way home. - Can anyone ex- Harden, 

THE H.&TCHET 

OUR WASHINGTON' 'STATESMEN' 
DELAY CI TY C U·R F E W PAS SAG E 

Would you like to be t-Old 
what time to go home after a 
game or a dance? (By some
one other than your parents!) 
How would · you feel if you 
were driving down Western 
Avenue at about 11 p,m. and a 
policeman ordered you to pull 
over, and suggested that you 
head for home? All th is 
could l1appen if the new cur 
few is passed . 

You say ther e isn't any
thing you can do about it-
but t here is! A city -wide 
student 01·ganizat ion, sponsor
ed by Associates , Inc., has 
taken active ste ps against the 
would-be law, The American 
Junior Statesmen recen tly 
presented a resolution to the 
South Bend Common , Council 
in which th ey expresse d their 

FOUR-H QUEEN IS · 
WILLING WORKER 

Joan Ashley is the HAT
CHET'S 4-H personality of 
the week. She is a seven 
year mem
ber of the 
G erman , 

·To w n -
ship Willing 
Workers 4-
H club, 

J oan has 
won troph ,:.. 
ies and hon
ors in sheep 
s h ow man- Joan i-bhJey 

sbl J>, swine, foods, duiry coun
cil, beef, home furnishing s, 
and all around acliievement. 
She has a collection of 14 
count y grand championships 
and. two stat e fair entiies. 

As J oau tells it : "I joined 
4-H for the experience of 
working with people and ac
complishing . a task I enjoy
ed." 

Her efforts paid off thi s 
year when she was named the 
German township represent
ativ e for the St. Joseph Coun
ty 4-H queen, 

Joan is 1, sophomore at 
Washington High School and 
a member of the Fu t u re 
Homemakers Club . . She looks 
forward to several more years 
of "head , hea1-t, hand s, and 
health" service. 

News from Canada 
Editor'i; Nole : James Lc.wis, the 

lia.tchet's foreign correspondent 
from Hamilt on, Ontario , has sub
mitted the following articlB for 
Hat che t publication. 

Overweight problems and 
t eachers wl10 t hink too mueh 
of the mselves have been cited 
by Cm1aclians as reasons for 
the school dropout pxoblem in 
Hamilton, Ont ar io, Other 1·ea
sons Hsted include : Dislike 
foi: the principal; t-00 old for 
th e class; failu re t o get along 
,vith the tea cher ; and dis
coura gement, 

dislikes of the proposed cur
few. 

After receiving their state
ment, Councilman Hunter told 
the group that they h,Ld mised 
some very good points which 
will be considered se1iously. 
The councilman 1·efei-red the 
proposed cUl'few back to the 
Ordinance· Committee. 

Now It s YOUR Tum 

He1·e is un opportunity for 
y ou to voice your opinions 
also. The American Junior 
Statesmen Organization is 
open to ALL stude nts. Any - , 
one willing to argue and want 
ing to join should contact Lar
ry Kase (Secretary ) , George 
Nicholos (Treasurer), or any 
History teacher at Washing 
ton High School. 

MUSICIANS RECEIVE 
AWAROS 

(Continued from Pago 1) 

t rombone solo; l\Iike Conley, 
John Lapkiewicz - snare drum 
duet. 

Second awards went to: 
Sandy Jerzykowski, Judy Har
den - clarinet duet : Terri 
Loutzenhiser - clarine t solo: 
Larr y Pejza , Sandy Jerzy kow
ski, Judy Harden, Vivian Vai
ro • clarinet quaii et; Sharon 
Fuller, Madelyn Townsend, 
Ba?'Q Retek, Pa t , .. Szymczak • 
percussion ensemble ; Joh:ri 
Lap]dewici, Larry Chodzin
ski - snare dn1m duet ; Lester 
Thornburg, Jim Welbaum, Pat 
Szymczak, Roland Pet·egrille 
Sharon Rojecs, Dennis ?liaen
hout - brass quint et; Lester 
Thornburg, Jim Welbaum, 
Delbert lliay, Pa t ·s,ymczak, 
Roland Peregrine, D en n i s 
ll:[aenbout - brass sextet ; Les
t er Thornb nrg, Jim Welbaum, 
Elai ne Cuzinski, Pat Szym
czak - brass quartet; Roland 
Peregrine, Pat Szymczak • 
trombone duet; Fred Haase • 
trombone solo; Lester Thorn
burg- cornet solo; Howard, 
Higby - cornet, solo. 

Also partic ipating we r e 
Barbara Hixson and Linda 
Weiss -. flute duet; Delbert 
lllay, Patty Najdeck und Pam 
Kolesiak - Fr ench horn trio . 

"I disapprove of what you 
say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it .'' 

Voltaire 

TIDEY'$ TRUCX SERVICE 
'l'n1ckl and Auto Repaint 

Spec1elfr-"d Ford Truck &rnce 
Oomplete AUto 81>4 W

'Bervlce 
2$946 West.era Ave. 287·12Z.1 

BRENTWOOD BEAUTY SALON 
Girls $10.00 Body-wave 

232-0S56 
S-0705 ST, JOHN'S WAY 

SERVICE CLUBS 
SELECT NEW 
JUNIOR EXECU TIVES 

Thr ee new faces have ap
pear ed at the service club 
luncheons in the last few 
weeks. They are junior busi
nessmen Jam cs McKinney, 
Robct-t Johnson , 1\'Dd Jame s 
Buda. These ttu·ee seniors 
spend one afternoon a week 
lunching with t he organiza
tions which have chosen them . 

Jim McKinney appears at 
the Rotary, Bob Johnson is a 
member of t he Lions, and Jim 
Buda was chosen by the Ki
wanians. 

Four senior boys were chos
en by each of the clubs and 
each boy ha s an opportunity 
to spend nine weeks as a jun
ior member. 

J.A. Conference · 
Held' in St. Louis 

"Tours, meetings, dances, 
discussion groups, entertain
ment, awards, and ftna lly, 
Hgood-by" ! 

Jack Brown, Diane Kocsis, 
and Bm·bara Kadzielski were 
among 515 Jun ior Achieve
ment delegates who enjoyed 
three busy days at the St. 
Louis Convention for the 11:fid
west Region, Jnclucling l\:[ani
t:oba, Canada. 

Jack Brown was the student 
chairman of the ent ire confev
ence. .Mter g;,;ng hi_i;_ words 
of welcome, he and t he Wash
ington senim·s presented the 
r egional conference dircct oi· · 
and head of the conference , 
Mr. Hei:man Gall. 

Discussion groups were held 
where ;)JI the delegates had an 
oppo1-tunity to part icipate fn 
the discussions about business 
and J.A. 

One discussion leader and 
one secretar y were chosen for 
each discussion gro up, Bar
bara was secreta1-y of t he best 
group and Jack Brown was a 
part icipant in one of the other 
outstanding groups, 

Sixteen delegates from the 
South Bend region earned a 
fifth rating for the best con
t r ibution to t he conferen ce. 

Dick Cluck, wor ld champion 
fighti ng rooster, lost his first 
featherweight bout on a foul. 

. ' 

JOE'S SHOE SHOP 
"SHOE TO FIT 
EVERYO:NE" 

SSS LIDooln W,u, W. 8' WIDJam 

TYPEWRITERS 
FORBES new typewriter or' 

adder rental. Don"t rent an old 
maclllne , Rent ~ n ew port
abfo or late model standard. 

F'OIUIES' Dian pen:alts three fflOCt.'i.a 
rt h tal arinftw IUI "P,Urchnr-c. c::-cdit it 
d~ n.-d. Out--of-to-..,n tenW, ln'fitad. 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Forl>eo BI<lg. 2'.28 \V, Colfu 
Opp . Trillane . - Ph. 2M-4491 
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H S _ -Tankers Slay Bears 
OFF THE TOP· OF MY HEAD 

The Washington wrestling te am came throug h witl1 its 

A TOAST TO THE 
CONCESSION CREW 

seconcl victo1·y of the season against 11-fichigan City on Tuesday At every home basketball 
the 12th. :Million's Matmen downed th e Red Devils with a game most ·spectators . ta ke 
whopping score of 43-8! Doug Har ris, wrest ling at 114 pounds, advantage of the added "fuel" 
th rew Vogel of City wit l1 one of the faste st pins on record, e- and "cup" of friendliness that · 
leven seconds ! After nine meets, ,John McCoy, wrestling in the at·e off ered at the student-sup-
122 pound class, is sti ll undefeated. ported concession s t an cl s . 

The B-team wrestlers also cleieatcd Michigan City with a Fotu· sta nds operated by five 
scin-e of 45 to 5. clubs serve as a source of 

) fr . Subby Nowicki's cage squad plays Goshen tonight at · 1·evenue for club tr easuries. 
eight o'clock. The basket ball team has a record so far this Volunteeis from the senior 
season· of 10 wins-and 2 losses. The biggest game of th e last and jun io1· classes, glee club, 
two weeks was on Friday, Januar y 8, aga inst Elkhart . Neither student council, aml for eign 
team played a top fligh t game, but W ashingt -0n managed to exchange club donate their 
maintain a slim lead and win by a score of 60 to 56. ' time and effort to assure a 

· smooth- running team of con
Congratula .tions to Washing ton's Football Kiwanis Club cession stands . 

award winner, J im Buda; ,Most Valuable Backfield 1'fan, Melvin 
Phillips ; Most Valuable Ll!ncman, Charles Bl.lck; and to the• 35 Kathy Kubiak, general man-

- other Cro..'SS Country and Grid men who 1·eceived awards at the ager, -makes sure that the 
honors assembly last Wednesday, th e 13th . worke,·s do an efficient job of 

011 ll'rid:cy, January 8, the Pant het· Tanke1·s lost a 1·eal selling, taking inventory and 
heart-breaker to Riley after being disqualified in the medley cleaning the sta nds. Kat hy 
and freestyle r elays . The next week, Friday the 15th, the st ates th at the busiest times 
Webfeet met South Bend Centra l and defeated the m by a close fol· the stan ds are during the 
score of 50 to 46. / B-team break and between 

Tonight , the swim team dresses for its 14th meet of t he halves. The senior manager, 
season aga inst Michigan City. At this time, it WILL add who was chosen by 11'[r. John 
another \VIN to its present record. McNamara, sees that workers 

report at 6 :00 P.llf. for inven
tory: 

DID YOU KNOW: 

, .. Fu11back Lar.ry Gillen k icked 
82 extra kicks ma.king 25 for 
78.1%. 

• .. Hen ry D avie ro punted 28 timefl 
for 944 yards with an ave.rage 
of 33.7 yards p,r kick. 

•. . Lc,ft. foot ed Fl oyd Kerr k icked 
off 34 tim~s tor 1488 yards or 
48 yard a pe>-.r kick . 

. . . uFa st ~ba.ck" ?.felvin P Jlillips 
carried the footbal l 14'5 times 
and upheld an average of 5.7 
yarcf!a per carry. 

• . . The Pan ther team averaged 
27 points per game whi te their 
opponents averaged only 9.9 
poin t s. 

SPORTS SHORT •• • 

FUTURE STENOS TAKE 
SKIUS TEST 

While senior college-bound 
students have been struggli ng 
through S.A:T tests and other 
such obstacles, the "secreta\"ies 
of tomorrow" have been in 
prepara tion, too. 

The senior girls in second 
year office tniin ing classes re
,,e11tly resiP.d 1 heir secxet.m·ial 
skills. Miss Laverne McDonald 
administered the Clerical Apti
tu de Tests . which were ap
proximately one hour in 
length. The testing program 
is affiliated with the Indiana 
Employment Security Divi
sion. 

This Years' Crew 

This year 's concession st and 
workers are the following : 
Barb Kolvas, Jan et White, 
Diane Nemeth, Jim Hicks, Ron 
Rutkowski, Howard Rzeszew
ski, Margaret Lukens, Wanda 
Slaby, Doug Smith, Greg Giczi, 
Barb Jar onik, Mike Klaybor, 
J im Hildebrand , Bob Molenda, 
Wyrene Doris, Leona Doris, 
Nate Jackson, and Stephanie 
Szumial. 

The ·sta nds will be especially 
busy during the sectionals 
when the mass of spectators 
"clambers" for some refresh 
ing eats and dririks. 

GET READY - SET - GO! 
Got your science project s ready? If not, you had bet

ter get st arted because you haven't much time. 
The annual Science Fair will take place March 19 and 

20 and look at all you have to do: 
First of ·au, you must prepa1·e a research pape1· which 

counts a whole 709b. 
Secondly, .vou must consider the oral presentation anc\ 

quest ioning, ~•bicl1 add up to 15%. 
Lastly, there is th e display. This also is worth 15%. 

So get set good and early fo1· the science fair . Start now 
and the projec t will bave greater possibilities. 

By the way, ju st because you enter doesn't mean you 
shouldn't atten d and see some1 of the compet ition you're 
up against! 

W.H.S. ALUMNUS CO-FOUNDS 
MODEL UNITED NATIONS ASSEMBLY 

Once upon a time, not so 
long ago, when Washing ton 
High School's address was still 
on West Sample Street, the re 
walked a small, intelligent 
boy by the name of Richard 
Thompson (Donna's b1·other) . 
Richai·d, while at Washington, 
showed an active interest in 
s1l0rts and also made very fine 
grades. 

Afte r four years of walking 
the "hallowed halls" of the 

ganized the South Bend Model 
United Nat ions Assembly. 
Both of these Riley · teachers 
had previously seen a model 
assembly on the college level. 
It was this factor wbich in
fluenced them to st.art the 
program here . 

Washington is very proud 
of Mr. Thompson and the fin e 
job tha t he is doing for our 
community . 

An Iowa fam 1er shaved 5 old brick building, Richard 
graduate d. Then he went to co 
Ball State where he studied se 
to be a secondary school teach- W 
er . Mr. Thompson is now 
teaching social studies at 

ws, 3 cats, 4 dogs and him-
If OD one Persona blade. 
ow! He Iiad to be coo-coo. 

The USA is sending 50,000 
Riley. ates of cib11s frui ts to other er 

co 
lem 

It was he and his counter
part , Mr. Simpson, who or-

unti-ies. 
on aid. 

BEN FRANKL I N 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

You might call it 

5 & 10 

Bren twood Plaza 3938 Li.neoln Wa.y West 

Congratula t ions to recent ly 
selected members of the Girls 
Volleyball Team. They are : 
irene Mroz, Linda Reed, Barb 
Kubiak, Cassie Szymanski, 
Cindv Conn, Nancy Vargo , 
and "tiiiaa Kowalski. Also, 
Bonnie Carlson, Karen Andry
siak, M,utine O'Chap, Sandy 
Garis, Elizabeth Szynski, Sue 
Borowski, and Diane Wisniew
ski. 

The test scores will be avail
able to any prospective em
ployee for his est imation of an 
applicant 's ability. 

VAN'S BODY S HOP HARM'S BARBER SHOP 

SUPPORT YOUR P.<\PER 

"F OR AL L CLAS S NEE DS .. 

INDIANA GLASS CO. 
740 North College 

234-5868 

LUIGI'S PI ZZA 
' 'BE ST PIZZA IN TOWN " 

2709 Wcstevn Ave. 
Phone 28$-1135 

"QUALITY WORK" . 

3501 Western Ave. Phone 288-9848 

BELLEVILLE BAKE SHOP 
DELICATESSEN 

Flh'E DANISH PASTRIES 
3618 Western Ave. Phone 288-2750 

FEllX'S BARBER SHOP WILLIAMS THE FlORIST 

3004 Ardmore Tr. "Say it with Flowers" 
219 W.~ BIN GTON 

Phone 233-6908 Ph. 233-5149 
' 

WYGANT FlORAL CO.· BEllEVILLE TEXACO SERVla 
Flowus for All Occasions BRAKJE SERVICE 

Ph. 232-3354 T ry our Prof it ca rd 
827 U,,,,O lnwa y West 4444 \Veste.m A,-e. 289-01>19 

DAVE'S SERVICE QNTER 
22891 '.Ardmore Tr, 

Ph. 233-0402 

POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY S ALON 

2l'-802 •ARDMORE TR. 

Ph. 233-6210 

TAELMAN'S GROCERY 
"FIN EST PRODUCE" 

22900 Ardmore Tr . 
Ph. 234-3352 

".All Styles of Hairc uts" 
3013-22 AR OIIIORE T& 

Ph. 234-0280 

SIMON'S mu SHOP 
4610 Western Ave. 

Ph. 288-8785 
Open Evenings 

ARDMORE BODY SHOP 
22990 Ardmore Tr . 

Ph. 233-0530 

RAVORm BAKE SHOP 
0:uuer of H- and Ford St.,. 

Variet y of Bak ed C--ood$ 
for all oocasion.s 
Phone 288-2828 


